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To secular adveriiser 'we oner superior Induce

meals, loith as in rale uf charge nud manner of
uispiayinir, lucir mvor.
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Communication npnn stibjrrta uf Interest
io ijh piiinic are hi all lime .

nniiuseript Hill nut bi' returned.
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"Cairo ilulleliu, lairo, llliiioi."
JNO. II. OHKUI.Y, General Mimajrer.
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Only Morning Daily ia Southern Illinois.

Democratic Js'ominiitioue.
FOB STATS TREAcrilin,

EDWARD L. CKoNKIUTE, of Mrpheuaon.
Von or public ixhtuiction,

KAMIEL M. ETTEK. of McLean.
TOK CIIIIR OF Till 1 1' I'll HUB COCHT, HUITHKUX UllAKI)

IIIV1MOS,

JACOB 0. CI1ANCK, of Marlon.
FOR ILIIlK CF TIIK irrai.l.ATI VorilT, aolTHKIlS

OIUM) WVIMIiN.

JOHN Q IlAliMAS. of Alexander.

jriGHTEENTII CONGRESSIONAL DIS-THIC-

CALL Kill A DKMOCTUTIC DELEGATE CONVEN-
TION TO S05IIXATH A CANDIDATE fOU

X).NOKKSS.

The Dcmocrota of the Eighteenth Con-

gressional district of Illinois are requet"l
to nend delcgatrt to a convention to be
held at Jonesboro, Union county, on Tues-

day, 23d day of July, 173,
at 10 o'cl'ick a. m., for the purpose
of nominating a candidate fur reprcH'nta-ti- v

in tho Forty-sixt- h conffres. Each
county of tho dwtrict will le cntitied to
tLe number of deleynt: to, and totca in.
the convention et oppit iu name below,
viz:
Xloxandor

Jackon ..10
JohnAou
Nauac
J'erry
Pope
1'abvRl
ltandolph .13 "
I nlon . n
WillinjnuoD a

In the countiui tliat have nt already
delegates tire Central coniuiittees

the Demcx?nitie party will, in fuch man-

ner and at wielititne as tliey hiht deter-

mine, cull eoiiuty convention to appoint
deb'gatps to this convention.

urdor of the Democratic Central Com-

mittee of the Eighteenth Conyrefceiunal dis-

trict. J.no. H. Odeklt, Chairman.
A. Polk .Io.vks, Secretary.

DEMOCRATIC llEPRESEN'TATIVC
CONVENTION.

A Democratic convention will be held at

.bijiesboro, III, on Tuesday, the2!ld day of

.July, 187, for the purpose of nominating
two candidates for Representatives in the
General Assembly for the 50th Senatorial
district.

Basis of representation: One degate for

eai h !?()() votes and fraction over 100 votes
cast rorTiidcn in 176. The counties will
be entitled to delegates as follows:
Alexander ... f,

Jaiktun. .

Vidui.....

W. II. MoliHIS,
W. A. I. KM MA,

W. C. MoHKI.ANB.
Coiiimitttee.

Col.. Osiaii 'I'niNt ii, of Ballard county.
Ky., passed through Cairo Monday, en
route to ( lint, in, where he expect to open
Jds canvass for Congr-N- ". He informs us
thai, he has a half dozen opponents, with
n prospect of having to sonliout a dark
horse in the near future. In a recent con-
versation with Mr. Hartell he was led to
believe that Judge Boone, the presujit in-

cumbent, will take his chances tor a third
nomination. Mr. Turner has been defeated
twic- e- the fitst time by less than one
hundred votes-- by the Democratic nomi-
nee. However, he is a Democrat of the
atraightest sect, and contended t!,i the
overwhelming Democratic majority in his
district rendered a convention untiivcwarv.
lie favors now a piiumry election on the
iiis.t M,,i,,l.,i- ;,, v ...... .

' - " as tin; i.nreat
method i f the peopled ehoice
Jor congress. This piop,w:ti,n will di.ui.t-les- s

bco' ji cted to in tlK. e invention, atyi the
the proliability is that Turner wi I n :iiseto
fci.binit to i, convention, i.nd will iiruiti
".stand the hv.ntd"o! an i,id peiel-- nl i.iee.

CITY llo.N I) AMIS
Judge Baker nt the clos? of the tr.n of

Circuit Court, decided three cases in.
volving (iu- - legality of Ijonds ibiued by this
city: The ct,s,j ..if Fi.dier vs. the city of
Cairo involved the legality of what is knowo
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as the diainaw liiiiids. Tlir cute of Alh--

vs. city of Caii", inv.!vel the leirulity of
what is kiKuvn us tl:u d liondd,

The case of Eveiclts v. City of Cniro in
volved the legality of what is known at the
Everett r'undml bond'. Tho trial of thenu
case involved the legality of all the bouilm

issued by the city, except the Huilroad
IkiihIs. The trial lasted four dnyg. Judift- -

Uaker took, tho casi under advisement.
and, just nt the close of the term, awarded
his decision, susuinin-- ' the Ic'iilitv of each
issue of bonds nnd gave judgment in favor
ot the plaintins iu each case. The cases
will be taken to the Appellate Court.

Messrs, Green !c Gilbert made a vigorous
uctt use tor the city, and raised everv possi
ble objection to the plaintiffs' right of re
covery. Linegar & LuinUcn represented
tlu plaintitfs.

WASHINGTON EK'ITKH.

Wasiiinoto.n, 1). ('., June 20, 187.
Mr. Huyex, with the comureuce of his

cabini't, yesterday decided not to ue all
nioiiey approjuiat 'd by congress for certain
purposes, among them being river uud har-

bor improvement imdfl.e erection of public
buildings. In this he iVl'ows an example
feet ly President Grant. Despite the out-

rageous sums voted for river and har-

bor improvements, much of which will be
wasted, it is a serious qu. stiou whther Mr.
Hayes will do well to refuse to expend
it. In the first place it is an inter-feteuc- e

with the will of the peo-

ple expressed in the usual manner, and
which it is his sworn constitutional dutv to
obey, and if he expends all that is appro-priate- d

to one section or place, and neglects
to do so in another, he will be sure to pro
voke just opposition. Uetween a desi re-

let us hope an honest desireto save sever-
al millions of doll ;irs from w aste, and the
danger aiwiryg incurred in refusing to ex
ecute the law, Mr. Hayes' position is a

disagreeable one. However, hs his office
was stolen, nd ho is the nio-- t unpopular
of nil who have Hed the place of Presi-

dent, he nviy believe that a little disregard
of law will not put him ;n new daujer or
add to Lis unpopularity.

The proceedings of the investigation
comuyttoe cannot be mid to be very inter
esting at this time. That remarkable wo-

man, Mrs. JenU, after bulldozing Ben
Cutler and the other members of the com
mittee she frightened theni all, but it war
more noticeable in Butler, w ho has not
I teen thoroughly scared rince he left
the army finished her testimony and
moved an adjournment of the com-

mittee. Pitkin, of Louisiana.
and William E Chandler is now

on the stand. The latter explained some
of his cipher telegram while in Florida,
to the Private Secretary of Hayes and
other persons. One of them called for five

thousand dollars to be expended in Florida,
which money, Chandler says, was sent him.
Unfortunately but few of the telegrams
can be found. There Las been the same
lack of original document ever since the
investigation commenced. It is thought,
tllOUgll, Uiat ni4iiric in pOSKfiiun the
committee.

The everla-tin- g quarrel among Mary land

Republicans about the federal offices in

that state is just now raging furiously. The
parties to it live so near to Washington that, J

instead of writing letters, which could be j

pigeon-holed- , they come over in delegation?,
or swarms, or armies, and persona ily an-

noy trios-- who have patronage to dispense
or iurlucn.ee in its distribution. From the
4th of March, 1877, until the Baltimore of-

fices were tilled, one or two MuryLn I dele-

gates were daily nt the white house.
Governor Hendricks spent a f.w days

here lately, nnd met many old Washington
friends. He has a great deal of personal
popularity in this district, as he deserves.

That seems to be a profitless quarrel be-

tween Mr. Hewitt ar I Mr. Wattersou over
the electoral commission bill. One inter-

esting question which ought to be answered
fully is left iu doubt. Mr. Watterson says
that Gov. Tilden was opposed to the bill.
Mr. Hewitt says that he discued the bill
for hours with Mr. Tilden, and a the result
ot the conversation was convinced that if
one or two minor amendments could be
made which were afterwards made, the
Governor would favor the bill.

i

ALL SOllTS.

Siuis Reeves, the English tenor, advo
cates total abstinance.

There is a sad lack of work amoug the
laboring dawn-si- Italy.

The King of Portugal having put
"Humlct" into his vernaculur. is uow at

'

work on "The Merchant of Venice." j

A German paper say thathat Lord
Baeonstield might, as for as appearance
goes, serve, as a model for Lessing's Nathan j

the Wise. I

The death
d'Hildiers reduce
of France to thrcc-Mc.Ma- hon, Cunrobcrt
and Lebieuf.

-- Two very tl a grant cases of immorality
on the j.art of priest, in liel-rin- latele
iMVu served to lieinhtell the bitterness of
the upposilion party.

- ( aidinal Fran, hi has a cr
Clllar to the Roiuiin Catholic tierlale of

,.....,( Ill-l- li M .IT I Ml- - I III squire no
etfortsin coinbi.tiu s"i iafl-t-

The Quebec, rioter who broke into u j

flour store and stole 400 barrels of flour on j

pretense of being in danger of starvation,
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fTM . -j iie marriage engi.genicnt ortMhjke

ct Genoa, cousin of tho King of Ita witli
a daughter of tho DuLo de Moik-nser-.

has been broken oif. Tho King ilea not
consider the f:to,000 dowry flered
sufficient.

-- A ine merchant in Mayence, GJ manv
went down into the cellar, knocked lut the
bungs of sixteen casks, cut his tlmi, and
died in a deluge of wine, thus causitg his
uuhappy partner double bereaveineU.

rA Nebraska man usks people to brieve
that his dog deliberately walked in front
of a railroad train, laid his head or. the
rail, and was killed, because of sorrow for
the death of a child for whom iihad
shown a strong attachment.

''My greatest pleasure," SHid Cnrlwe to
a menu tinny years ago, "is to mount m
horse and ride out iu the teeth of the rind
away from these smoky streets of Lotion
It probably has gone a lung way to ,ielp
iJimto become an octogenarian.

Frederick Ha.sse graduated at the
head of his class in a German univesiiv,
m n7(). He was heir to fSO.000, nn ,js
prospect of a successful career could h rdly
have been brighter. A few days ayi he
lied in St. Louis, w here he had for a year
been a port r iu a medical college. An
appetite for opium kilicd him.

In u list of British places, pensions .lid
sinecures, in appear tin; names of

Edward Shippen Arnold, James Robert ii
Arnold, General Arnold, and Sophia Matil- -

1a Arnold - the first three for i'100 a voir,
the hist for i'100. They are pensions giu--

by royal sign manual, and a note is ap-

pended: "N. B. These are the children of
the notorious American General Arnold."

A Buffalo alderman astonished the
board, in a meeting for the consideration as
to the building of a new jail, by remarking:

I makes di-- r motion as der new jail le
build on de same spot as der old jail what's
now standing; dat saves der money for der
land, and I makes der motion as der old jail
shall not be pull down till der new jail i

built, sovevill not be mitout der jail."
Lord Castlereagh's missions cost, in

1514-13- , $200,000, and England will have
to pay a pretty long bill in Berlin and
Constantinople. The British suite occupy
at the Kaiserhof. Berlin, twelve sitting and
eighteen bedrooms, besides seventeen ser-
vants' rooms, probably more titan all the
other representatives put together. Beacons-field'- s

reception room is furnished in the
style of Louis XIV, hi dining room in old
German t'sthion.

Admiral Burney ..brother of Mine. d'Ar
blay was a pupil at the school where Eu-

gene Aram was usher, and wou'.d tell how
the latter was much liked by the boys, and
seemed to like to talk to th.em about mur-
der. The admiral, who had accompanied
the unfortunate Cpt. Cook ia hi voyage
around the world, ws in his latter days
famwus for card parties, where many liter-

ary celebrities, including Haditt up to the
time be harshly criticised Mine. d'Ablay,
assembled, and it i probable '""( H'M's
Dovm WSJ 1iiretcd Or this old Salt.

Every time the Crar announce his in
tcntion of visiting a military barrack that
place immediately becomes a show. When
he went to Odrsss the Colonel in command
spent several thousand roubles in making
hi nv n and their quarters presentable.
For three days the vildicrs lived high: had
good clothes, fine dinners, money io their
pockets, vodki to drink, and clean rugs to
iii; on. No wonder their loyalty was, stimu-

lated for the ( .ar, whose presence brought
such luxury, but a soon as he had turned
his back things relapsed into their oldcon-dition- ,

w hich is one of squalor. The mon-

ey thai is set down in the estimate for the
keeping of a regiment is amply suilicicit if
applied to that purpose, but a large part of
it is ftoleu by those who ha:idh; it.

The two vacant seat union! (he Forty
immortals of the Fpnich Ac-jdi- .j- were
tilled on June 15 by tin: election of ITchit
Martin author of one of t': best
known histories of Fiance- - and of Ernest
R nan. ti'c distinguished Hebrew scholar
and author of the "Life of Jestis." The
unsuccessful competitor of M. Kenan,
M. Walloti. tan hardly be

(failed a man of distiv tion, but

between the different claims of Martin and
his opponent for the vacant chair. Mr. faiiie,
it musi have indeed been dilhVult to
determine, While Ttiine is the mors bril- -

Rant, he has as yet. however, written
nothing ol as great Milue to the scholar as

Nonius llistorj of Frame, and (he i letioii

mu.v 10 hav' l,o"" sulidantial

TIIK DELTA CITY.

tiv OSIHUIN i KDI10I.M.

IFroui h Cu'.uaibui. iNi'hraki, I'a'er.

y' ''"",h l,,'tlK' t,,J r"r r,,,t M

tisions of fever, n'iie, yellow jack, litlm- -

ni.itic d';iu.e of all kinds floated before
their ditirt-.'- . I mind's eye. Tlier is no
gainsaying it. Cairo has n bad naiiiu abroud.
Yet pr.-pl- in tli': north should n member the
( airo ril'todnv - not tie- - l.'ntruot' IKK I

Then it w: the door lo ..... as one person
...i.i ,e .. i. . : ..i.ol't U1V. illl - "I IS Ik OU Kil.i: city
,f about 7U0O inliahitaiits. situated ut the

junction of the Ohio and Missi iiiiiii riv- -

its; its location is, geographically speaking,
the best for a large city imaginable Th)
causes that have rctA-de- d it (.r,i tli

Persons in the north when spoku of go-

of Marshal Harniguny
toC-lr"- - hM UP ll" '" liul'1 '"'"or

tin? number of Jb.rsV.U ''I l',,n1,1 ,,"t ff'me word, ox- -

uld it to grocer for $1.00 u barrel, anJ varied and sulllcient to accoinpiish iu J

the luouey iu Uning whisky. j fecU. A live, energetic dais of peopl in- -

laliit this city finer business Mocks
:ml handsomer residences and public
jtiildings it would be hard to find any

where. The post otlice, an elegant massive
stone structure which cost not less than
a quarter or a million, stands inclosed
in a love'y littlu lmrl" ",l ornament
to Uie city, n source of pride to the
itizens, an object of admiration to the

granger. The court house, an imjioMng
tick structure, is also an ornament and a
cedit to the city. The murine hospital, a
biititifiil building erected by the govern
rent for the benefit of sick and disabled
tiimcii, or river men, is an institution to b
roiid of; it is now in the care of the Sisters

,f Charity. The poor, the penniless are
b re received and cared forwithout "money
- without price." Some "merciful hospi- -

tah" are only merciful and charitable when
sevn dollars per week are forthcoming.
Sixially, the people of (.'airo !o--

e simply
delightful, one mitrht Ininirino hiin.iilf
in Boston instead of "Egypt." A tine
library of .some 2.0(10 volumes is every Sat-

urday thiown open to the public. This
library i gotten up and supported by the
Cairo library association, which association
is composed of ladies only all honor to
the ladies. Columbus ladies, emulate the
noble example of your Cairo sisters, nud
you will soon have a library, of which you
may be justly proud. To give you some

id.of the business done here, I will only
mention one house which annually docs a

quarter of a million dollars worth, the dry
goods and notion house of
Goldstinc. and Iloeuvatei'. It is
said they do not spare printers' ink.
Lacking the boundless resources
of the west, and also that indomitable
spirit of enterprise and speculation which
characterize the western people, we do not
build so many railroads, nor open so instiy
mines, nor raise as much stock and yet we

are contented and happy in our small wav,
knowing that we are holding our own with
other cities all around us.

Pen-onnlly- , I am delighted with Cairo,
and yet sometimes my thoughts wander
back to the little western city, where I sn-n- t

six as pleasant nicuths as I could desire.
and the kind, good and true frieuds I made
while there, and I renew my vow made on
leaving it, that one day 1 will return and
net tin among tbnm.

Wht Doubt! A steamship company,
knowiug that uccess begets confid"noe,
may dertise that they have never lot a
psenger or met with a serious delay, and
no one questions the frt( ment. But if a
physician, after many year of investigation,
announces the discovery of a remedy Unit

poitivcly cures certain forms of disease,
and backs up his statements by indisputable
evidence, his word is doubted, and his
motives questioned. Is not surh prejudire
unreasonable f Thre are those afflicted
with coughs, colds, consumption, liver
eomplaint, or some affection of the Mood,
that still refuse to use Dr. Pierce's Golden
Medical Discovery, notwithstanding they
hare witns-Hi- i neffieij in otlK'rs similarly
airx teU. They "h ve no confidence in

medicines." Does th guide losrd
at the corners of a country road, which
advertises Uie way to go, shake your confi-

dence, and create distrust in the route!
Do you refuse to patronize railroads that
advertise their time tables! Then why
doubt the truths published roncTiiing Dr.
PierceV Family Medii iin-s- f If debilitated
females fnil to receive the relief promised
after using his Favorite Prescription, the
money will be refunded. Full particulars
given in the People's Coinmi u Sense Medi-

cal Adviser, a work of over 900 pa'.'is,
price .$!..)l. Address the author, R. V.
Pierce. M. D., World's Dispell ary ami
Invalid's Hotel, Hulfulo, N. V.

" THK JUI1A

' i;v Itl. IlBLIVEItY t,p.u 7:10 a m. CIOSI S

I; ..v, t, ill. : Vindtiv s Iu I. . n,
.Mun. ) Order UepiirsnKi.l njh at 8 . n..; ilun--

at .'. p. in.
'I'iiroii-- h Kpres Mails via Illinois ( utral and

Musisilppl nmlruads i lose at IJ::in p. ni.
aim ami I'fplar lllmt Through and Wuv Mail

' at p. in.
Way Mill ia liiim.is Central. Cairo ami V!n
't:t and .iiss.-;tp- i CeiiCal Kuilr .al- - elii al

y-l- p. in
Way ilail fur Narrow liaiij;- - Kallrokd closes at s

a in.
l .uruatid K.vtiille Itiver Iiniite ilun-- al 11:10

p. in, daiiy kh: pi rlJny '.

CHIUCIIW.

i KKKJAN M K - Fourteenth street. belnei-I-
iV Waluul and Cedar lreet; srrMv-- 11

a in. ami : :)u p. in.: Schou! I:'nip. in.

('illtlsl IAN- - Rlubteenlh strei t: Sab
p. in. ut eailmmlly.

'Ill TIC 1 i,Y TIIK UKIlKUMKK-iKpiaeopal- i
V' ilh atreet; Murnin-- prmsra (rtabl-atl-
lt):'io a. in ; i. titiiini ?:) V m.:
achuul S a. in. Kitv, Si. ,1. Iliilou l.ee, U i tur.
LNIIMT MISStoNAltY IU ITIST ( lllltl II

i rr'"ii hltii! at ti:')o a. m. :l n. in and ":: l. m
fiaht.aili :hoo al i p. ui Kev. T. J. hlinrea,
paslur

f I. I'llKHAN Thlrteenlh street; Sab- -

IJ halh Ham and ,: ti. in.: .siiiulhv ii u.
in. Kev. nalur.
MLTItuDlsT- Cor. Kluhth and W.tluin iiv, is :

Suliliiiili a. in. uud 7 p.m.:
prtiw-- niet ilu.-- . W ednetil-n- p. m.: SiunUv
St Intnl. .1 p. ill hev A 1'. M'irrlsiili, pastor.
pitKMIVTMUAN Kl.'hlh Mr-,- t: pt- -t- IiIiik n
X i al n in. and 1::ip. in ; pn.v.--

W eilt.es.lnv iii 7;.H. nt.: Sunday Svliuol
lit S p, nj. Iter t. y li- uit-e-

, p.if.
CKtt'NU Kttltl; Wll.l. IIAl'TlsT- l lfle..-nl-

l' street, W hI tin and I. eilitr streeN; t(--

vires Sab'M'M a' timl 7,.i p m,

CI .lo-.ri- s ill., mini l atliul.et ci-n- . r (Tins
..; ami niimi i Iii S'l'ibalh lii;:n:a

ni. : Sinitiav sehuui nt ,t p, tn ; i tp sr :i p in.; ht-
Vl'-- i'el) i'n ul t p. i'i

C'f I'A I'UH'K S illi.iiii.n Ciiihriip.) cunier Nli.ih
k? "iri'.-- t K'ltl seniles Sni-
uaui k ai n et a ni : tk a h ,., s,,i i

1 1,1 rli'i ever) duv al a i, iu f l

prlfal. w
(Jill f. (II- I' I A b SI'. I ILr.Mr.NT.

iiimi in- i. in num. s. ii m atM anil
e.niiits a sin Ii iiiiiilii-triit--- In lie- I Curl
i.r A ex'iiiiler ( nt th.i Aiitii.i .mii iliMsi.r
A. ).

,
In on Muiiilav, AukusI IJih, iks,and will Hen ami ilii-i- nek fur n full nnd ruml

aetilement o Hut i mid fur iIihi liiirvi
all ruitlitir liability ai adinlnlslralor of said

estate,
l.KMUK K McClitTR.

AUlUiulalitlgr.Ju Jialt, m;i.

U'MUF.K.

CHEAP LUMBER.

The Ciiiro Pox and Basket Co.

WILL ri'llNlill

BUILDING MATERIAL
AN1S-- -

Floorin, Hicliiii.';. Ijutli, Ktc
At llie very lowest rater- -

Having' a Heavy Stock of Lorjs mi Hand,
We art- prepared lo

SAW OUT SPECIAL ORDERS

On the hnrtetnti otice.

A SPECIALTY limili- - of 'rn A M Mf i.VT l.t'M MI'H.
V

I'mrker, ijindy, Caiktii Ki-- ,

COCNTY NUTICLS.

rOTICE TO CONTRACTORS.

d propiwnU will be rec.-lv- i d M mv eftu up
to Miiinl iy. duy uf JuU. A. I. IS. lur

xurli. Snld Jiroiiusula may liii liidc
uf snld roads, hv l hit aire or iinvpart tlier.-uf- . ihe uiihty reervin Iu rt li i'(

anv ur all bids, vlx:
Fur ciuiinir nut a uew road, bcirlniiin? on tin- - ie

ler crcliuii li.ie betwi-i-- H' iwu c.'i and
lilt, Iu tuwi,i-lil- i 17, Noiith rant-e- . west. In this
eoiiuty, and runi.lin; Uihihc- - uurih lo tin- lien ( a- he
briik'u now lieliikf built h'tokk Ca. he rlv.-r- . said
road lu be elian-- ui f. uie (.'m h on e. h siil-'- f

the renter sertlen linn :i feet in the. renter ul
mild IW feet to be th,,ruiii;h! cleared of
uliuve ihejuirrare uf the uroatid. and on the other '.0
feet everylhinsto be n uiuved exeeiit the stiiiui of
treeii.

Als'i fur a mad to ronine nee at the southern
uf the said new bridge at rum uid ( in he

river, and lu run akini; and reur said river luanear llie ji.tntloii of the Tlu bes and Joiushuru
ruadi", in 'his founty. said road to be f b an d 4 null
wMe. MO feet III renter uf ld ruml to tie
cleared of rvervihlnj: above the sur'ure uf the

rnittKl. on tin- remainder of side or said :ifeet tl lii( lo to be removed t tn .tuiniisuf '"res. AMftl.-l- . Ill'MM,
oiimy I .i.k,

Caihii, Jure 1(1, lfTS.

COL STY NOTRE.

yOTKi: TO TAXPAYER

Th- - airiPiit bK,k eoLtainlnf thtt a'mon- - nt
fur the year l7S Iim- ret .rued lo my ofr.- i

Thu lbiar-- l of ( it'inty ( uni':,!si.ner will meet on
Xluuday, .i:.'T sth. in imi!i? anil hear an

th tnie All partisr-- liitfre.nd
wiil iiieu: !',- i.itli ;j' ' Wat . County Clerk

Jn.Tl,Vx

''O 'III. OF ALEXANDER
COUNTY:

WBiar.i. T i I'oMr'y of Ateiantler (utoi- -

tT hni- - lieil- r v.. ..tit, I,' . uri, r, .tt... rl. I,..
election pret-i- is in ia)-- ) ruiinlr. oil prt'i--- ha- -

iuii any .ui.lli.r.i or petltn-ri- to offer in ri vrd lu
tUt same are by mjurated Ihe mi by
the Sfpt-mbr- session of said bea'd.

SAMl tLj. Ut'.MM.t unt.ti Clerk

ri.Kcnos notick.

FECIAL ELECTION NOTICE.

tn an d- -r of tbe ConntT Bua-i- uf
AK tinder oiiir, in stnu-o- f Illinois, adoptsd Jnns
S. lsrs. umvidluK for tbt tiu!dluiur special elec-
tion, aud subn.lisiiin of the u,urfttoo of
ltuu.lt j:,irr O.i art named luaaid order, public no
tlcf Is hereby lveu that a l election will U
belu uu

TthSDAY. Jl'LY Till KT1I. lrTt!,
In Ihe aovrral In laid conntv. at fullims.

t: At the lkuiti Heady ri 'ine bouse, in ttie
suuui i airo ; ai uis" court nousun inr orth
Cairo precinct at bouse, in the bug Tooth
prerit.rt; m thciture ol O. dre'nlee. in the
(KH-- Island nt t, at tb storrhuussif A II. Ire-Ia-

I, In the Sna Ke preclurt : at lb' store hur.se of
It. K. llroisn S tiro., iu the 'i'tiebes precluci: a; the
I olnt-- school bona-- , in the Clear Crs-e- pris-inc-

at the ruidriicr of Samuel Hrlley. In the lLiuud
and at the Hi re bnnss'of William Holmes--.

In Uio town of Sandii'ky, In the I nttv for
Ihe nuntose of rutlnt uoou the oiiertfuii of llie issu
:,5'..'S.-..- ' "?r

Itii; lo county and cliy debls, au-- to proiiUe. for the
ouvnirnt tbrr-o- br laxatlon. in sin h and
cities, approved Kebruanr nth, IKsl and to an.end
Hit title thereof. ' approird an I n foira April .T.

and sell raid new bonds to raise u.ou-- lu
chase or retire ontstunrtiin! bomU uf saiU nt as

eclfled in suld order, whleh new bunds shall'ioti
sist ofto hundred and ten bouct. uurr.bm-- 1 to
.'lo, of he ikuuininailoii uf I'sst t at h : snd iih- f.
In-- and fifty uunds. iiutnhi red .11 :.i :' et the -

teitniliatioii uf 2'0 each, makln) a tulnl uf three
htititlr- d and 'iity bonds, uf the air.'n-irai- amu.-n- t

ur'.'-;.'i- . il V tier ceriMin of the sum
luial ofall tht eutsi.v,ti.. tir.ti jtd to be re
tired all er "niti rew te lies' iia:, jinn.,-,:- . '

'..trrov Hit lest a: die ni.rur.l-- ;,.-- rot j..-- an
littlu lru:n u. tn"!. tmth prim iLi..: sr.d ir.u r
est lobe pujai..-- at me Klnt Naitca. hank of Ne

irk. in thecltv and stata of New "i urk. l is

nnnL-i- . ii.sluliti.i nts. en the first diits uf Juriiisr
and .tuly of each veaLaf.-- dale uf u'-t imnds ai.-- l

runniin; throi.j;a a penud of in:i I., n u a hn 1

Elehl semi annui.1 Inst. rtlinenta of 3 v r ci,i il
lb- :at e of r fvr sua dm ni.- - Ine ri lut.r

:in equal s- ml annual nn'r.'Ir-ieut- s uf S pt r
rent ni llie I. ul salt, tuims tor aiiu i :t:t
lu tu tlfteen vears ; vid oue Utial imt ' ut li.t
reir.iilinli r of" principal and Inlt s. of ni.i !.... :.
and payable ui;ly uputi u :.U stirrt-nde-

or siku i ti'lpoiis: aim saul I ontis to -- a. so i

.l and disi harK- d upon Ihe payin-n- l i su.tl
euni-uii- fi r final iiistallnu ntH

1 prooi ils uf sab- of ishiih s..i.t : l;..s i -

ouims ni in- l UIliM-- in-- u:ri-- iiiiij u; ;i.e
pntper aulhoriues uf suld In the pun base or
rrtlrtiik' of each ami all i f sanl uiitsiandiii buj.ds.
nnd In- no uther pnrpuse nhaien-- i At lm h sunt
sp- -i ia! tleitit.n tin re will he rlibrtiiinii to the

u!er ef smd ruiinty. the said i(iii sliuii of issuin.--

id w bttiitK iimli-- the said pprnt- -l
Mid In turce. April iT.!.., In maen-- r unJ and
lor n., leu.!. is . t mid
st.,-,H- In favor ,.f lb-- - sa.tl submit-
Ml a snn,l r.n ti-

bunds, tii.t! all ballots tast said io.
ball issmi, Ihe " Voil. at

Miiitel-etlu- ti will be upeu at Ihe li.mr ..f s u en., k
in uie uitirnin ni "inti iia; or t r,un aim ui.iinue
ul.eu lllllil tllt'ho.lr ol 1 u t in-- in the
the nine day. when they will be rinsed.

SAMtEI. I llt'MV. I

( uiiiitv Cle.'k of sanl AIlabliIi-- ( onniy. Ills j

iiio.j;l-.Jiin- e S, IS.".

) V. KI.'NKLK'sS

BITTEK WIN'E OF IHOX.
riVn-(rrea- t uetii.s and deliitbt of the i pic. In

1 fm I. liulhilie bk" tl ha ew been u'rer. il the
Ainerleuu penpie which has sjquitk'y four.dltswa
Inl.t Iheir cu"d favor ami approval as S F.
Kimkle lilllei Wine of Iron, ll do. a'.l II

and thus eives rji.'.veisal sallstst b i

1iiHriiiileed lucniv Ihu wuist iae uf dyspepiia or
ainuev er liter aieai. wiukness,

i.eruiisiess, riinstipaili.n. H'ldit or tbi- sinma'h,
,Ve (ml Ihe uul.rdn,-- . (Jnlv sold III $l.(ri buttle.

iintl itfflie. ':,vi Nurih Ninth Street, I'hilatlel- -

pliln. A'k fm Kiiului-'- aud take nooihi r. Sultl by
llil llrilL'L'IslS, j

I Iv j vniwiii t flniiii.i-.ut.i- lli .,...:,, I

I.' V. Kunki I's Hitler Wine of Iron Is a sure cure
fur llil d.-lise- It hH heel. l.reerll,ed iIhIIv fur
irniiiy tear In Hie iira.-llr- uf eminent nhv.iciai.s
Willi tlllll,.rilileei Sutll'tultl lite Ills
appi-tltf-

, w In. I ami rlnlnc; of food, drym ss In nit-ii- h.

Iieiidni he, leelileHsiiess uixl low spirit.
'..T ihe No! "old In bulk, only In 91 hot-
r.' s. t,,,, ,, n rlruiiL'Isis. Ak fur K. Y. kunkli 'a
!ln,r l Ine id Iruti. nnd take no "thi r Jijterh.it.

lb , ur ft't lur sl bntili . All 1 ask is a trial ul ihit
Miliiabl.- mi tlii lne. A irhil will nnivlmii you al

WORMS! WORMS! WORMS!
Ii V. Kittilile'a Worm Syrup never fall lo remove

nil kinds of Worms, siu'i pin and siumarh worms
uu' rt atlily leinuved bv Kio kle's wunn Svruu. or

kle I Ihe only tilt siiliin I nil ftltt re
iniive i in- wi.iiii iu Iruin two lo 'fmr huiirs lie hn
no lee unlll hendniid all nasse nllvc and In ihia

' inui sin i r i : tm. lit. ca. .vivirc nee....... ... .. ;.r. 7':
NKUVO:.Sl)EBIUTV,Slh,,,r!;,S
men. los nt vlialltv. prematurit wi'iikiiesi,

body, rtisordet of th brain and
avaiein, amf inl.erK-- s resnllliig tberclrom,

liiiedllyrureil bv R TKH' Sl'KCIFIC. Prepared
Ityan I'mlneiit pliyalclan: 3 a ca. ll for fit: aold by
itrutsti For with full liariaulais.

UK. BATIU, W Slate ilre.l. I UUi:u. Ill,

of time. ITiium-ti- i i hi- If tupe wurrn
i an he n tenvt il nil niher witt-- run tie readily reM WHOM II mav com Mt : n...M-t- A.k)i,iirtlr.uvl,. fur n bottle or Kutikela

I lie iiiIiiiIui.iii,,i ,,f tm i uiie r, iVnrm Svrup. Prliejler ll iii-- r full --
uf Jlni lluio:i. Iitli-I.- fves leillie or io Ihe dorinr for clreuiar. So. SW North
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Jjfl). BR ANTON,

Vaflliionablo JJarbcr,
Eioinu txiiEET, (iu Risers Iiuiiding)
i;MI'l.nV only flrst-rlu- Murkmen. and fntttav1 J oia lo aecord loall rnurluii tn alineiil,

DOOT ANDSIIOF. .MAKKhS.

R. O-NK-S

KASTIlONAIll.K

BOOT AM) SHOE ilAKEJl
ATHENEl'M RLILDING,

Coniliierrial Avenuii. bet. I r'.:.SUlh and Seventh st. f VllU'O J,
'V,KtS pUa.nre In atnioimciiii! Hi hi patrons1 Ihe public lii iK'tnlly that he has rerentlvthe tim-s- i and must ,.,., i ,u k or,eaih.-r- ..I everttl- -- . ripii-.i- ever brmiL-li- l in ibis riiv. All iuhis In,.. e,.-- , uied pron.pu, B1, Mu. IUMJ
I nure iiiirls- .ion yuen tn ,.erv Instanr. . I'rbear, i..e.ile A ,nliui linliil,, exleu,!. ali In
i all i.nd examine and learu prlres.

.
.

llM'.IM; AM) KIAOVATIM,.

y0UR OLD CLOTHES

CAS RI BEAITiriLl.T

DYKl) Oil IlKPAIIti;i)
At. a Tritliuir FjpinM -- C, 0. I.

CIIAS. SHELLEY, NO. 3D EIGHTH ST.
Ladlea and (Jeuta' old hats mailt.- - no.

.VtW YoKK WU:KY ilKHALl'.

'"EW YORK WEEKLY HERALD.

ONE DOLLAB A VEAK.

Mill, all Hit, le ws c.iita.iu.l In it.e .;;.
Heruid. and i arrannl in hand 'In- -

KOMEH.N N:u.
special dlspanhe. fmm ail nr.artira (4

IU f,obe. r with unbiassed. !bIiiIu and
graphic pictures of Ihe fn-a- war In kurone. lad.-- the uf

AM KIllC AN NKWS
are (riven Iiespn. hes of the wskIroniall pan. of the Union. 'lb:, vkV. ,;,.makes

HIE WEEKLY IIEKALI).
lkcn.tn laluahle newspaper In the worid. aa it iathe cheap, st.

Kvery e1 k is jriten a faithful repor! of
I'Ul.lTICAL NEWS.

mbra'!n? mmpleie and !, pan he
fr'.m W Mliinyiun. Inrludlnr lull rrpcrls if Ihis-spt-

f hes of einiin nt politicians on tbocutstii.i mthe hour.
THE FAKM DEI'AKTMPNT

r,r tin Wel!v Heraid )(!v.-si- lalsst as w'i! ss I'.e
must prali.al si.seslli.ns and dls.uienrs is.aiu.
t the iluties ,.1 (he farmer, hints fur raii,c C ain"
I'otiiln lirains Trees. Vi eti .. e;r , v fc

".Vetiti fur kerpioi; uuililirij.aad frrT.!ns-- tm:nn pair This Is supplemer-l- f d l a n.-l-

diltd dipanu.tnt, widtiy cupled, undir ihe trail
nl

TIIK HOME,
(Tivlnj rrr!p fnr practical dlsbe. hlnta f"r rr.ak'r."

and fur ksepir? up with the latest fashions
al the lowest prir leiirrs from our Pars and
London correspondents on the very latest fashlers
The llt.Biv Iiepartment uf the Wtrk y H. ra.d wiil
sair H.e hutitrwife i.ore thao one kanlred tune
th prn e ot Ihe paper,

ONE DOLLAR A THAR.
There is a pae deiotfd lo all the ta'.sst f taii

of the businrt markets. Crops. Mercbanditw c .
Ac. A valuable feature Is found in lie ipwlaliy
it porlv-- prices and condltlona of

TIIK rilOKCC E MAHEET.
W hll all the news from th last fir to lb ti i

roiery of Stanley ar tub found It lit- S aasj t
liaiiAi.ii, due attention Is (,itrn to

M'OKTINO NKWM

&V..V "It,::i J'r,,J- weiBwr lin .T'.a ris;' .'""k- - emti:i d'llr:. . L.I. nVtuslcal. Kramatlr. Psr.otial and Sea Votes Tn,,.mi paper in Ihe world wnich cnlairs a Dir.rhnews Ifialier ever, we-- a aaiheWi,, Mr ..whl.hl. -,! .pust.fe free, fur Utr w. V. imay subs, ri'.-- at any lime.
THE NI W YcllK II R H A LO

in a wi rk!y f.,rm,
ONE DOLLAR A YEAH.

1't.p,,. tkl. ...,.pcir.s :,,..
w MM i:er,.ar.,, rweiie at. t

Alllllll'S.

K l'.ii, R .rsl KT? A 1 li.a it i' j
I'.l (lad W a V i A lit! St., XeWVrW

VJs( J.I.l.A V tot ieiuiii.i..iniil

j unci: TEN CENTS.

XKWSI'AI'KI!

AIlYEIITlSl.Mi
, - .1,1 4 V I i K H V T II llil-fl,- ,

i oniaiiiinif aei.mpl.-i- II. I uf ail Ihe lull m
i,n,-- stM-.,.-

, t),L. , rrit-tri- t s and llie Ii'HMP.,1, ,',

i H1, ada. hav.r.v a puimiall.tii greater than .'.

e.,r.Hi) tulhe tiiielher ltb the l.a:i,.
,, n. newspaper haunn Ihe larxesi u, ai c:n uii,
., ll.i 1 . named A .so, a eiilal-.il-

,, mw.spap.-- i w hi h are recinnieml-- d lu ,

a niDil va!,:e io pniportiuti t.i itriee
ei;ar..-e.- , A Is... ail newspaper iti the United Stn-
B1Ml (M1,i,, prmtinjt on-- r ft.micple ( a- - n tsnr
.lsu. hII lL.- Ajrleu'tural. SdenCSf ar, I

Me-I.- i ai. .Mast. inc. Jt.ieiilie L..ii'tieli
hl. ( u.iinn n ial. Insurance. Ileal K':.l-'- . Law
s,p,,ri,ni;. Mnslral. Fashion. tHini-i.-- s ir,..r i r.1.1

,i. ...m..,... ... n,s-,- o.l.l.- -
rst,. 'shw-,ni- the tnst of adieriisiiii: Iti .urimia

i.ew.patM-r- and wlihh a n einm-- in
,(,., rt .siri-- w..u'd iik-'i- u km. Address 1. u 1'

((.v, El. I. A ... ltiSprilt'i Slreet. New Vutk.

NAVY

Aanl! vKmt n al ('Bfitsnnul F.r tslikai far
Ist thmf ralftw tnH trrtltrnt 1"' '"'SV ""'
out at stMtat.oy m i srsrt-- Th hst

vsr ta4, As oar Mm strip hvlr nark Is

liisas na lalvrlrr a e.l isAsm'. A ia
us sry blajr- Suld If aaalsrf. ss-- l r sjl
fix. ta C. .varaMa Ci.. Xtra., fsrtt.nrg. r

II i rltaiitlfnl ( oncrrtdratd tlVll A V
I l.Vill' l",aut.. roHI.-1-

, nn!j V'lW.l.
hVSt. SiiperttCranfi Square riatius. tosi fi.it.t.ni.iy
tM cileL-au- t I'prliilil Piano, rosl"-1- - "n'y
Sew stvle 1 pried! I'ianus liaSd. Oreane. ..'t. (H

irniiri j slim "' T.i. I bun h (Iruans. 1 slot-s- i o
om, Iii: Klcjra.it $:0 Mlftof T... Oruai,.

only Jl".., TrenieiKi-ii- " "t riflce to clnse mil pr-- s-

fit stm k New Steam t IMtlirv nun "i M' t riite.l
Ntwspaper wllb uiueh liifurmalli.tl abotit uf
I lalltis a:.n VUails, rn-- r I
liAaiai. K UiATTi. Washlirvlitn, N. .1.

."."i f'AY lo A ifl ill" tsnvsealn fur the F'ii;tm K

A Vision T- rin and oiitSt free Aildrt I'
V ' ll. VlCikKKY, Aiiiruats. Maine,

SjO A I ) V K RT LsiN( i ACS E.VP
(uu lneli mi ndveeilst'iiienl 111 Olir llsl uf fMi-ft- i '

so.n lt.ril weeklies at ten ilnllnr" a line w I' Imi't ln
In-- : mntH-v- Those adveriiseis who want tu u'uiiln
rin- in "i ami nirip-a- ei reuou hui ma- M immit
evpeiidiii;; inure ihoi fruui if VI lu is) slumlil ad.
ilrts.i.F.d I' ICWKl.t. A Hi Id Spnue si.,
,N.''.W. .V'.'.'J1 ,

hospital, is; Kui Walilni!tun smn. ciib-ai-u- I'n
the ol VI prUatp, i bfunic nml s.terl il (I'sen't'S

isAhSKrts. In'Miiii Btid Hist
MrMi.aiii. p. runim-iitl- enr.'il in M, a
ul'lhu lli l'iirin Si luinl, iiml a a no im reitrv j bus lie'
lureesl prie iiee In ihi. I'liln-- .aimi
tiili ii v treiiln-ii'hl-

, with linme and hrjnrit. ml! ul'
write. Kit rv riii.veiilenr.t for toil Sfnd lil'iy
tent 'or M AKHIAOK (tCIIlK! !, pnp"t llluetral-t-d- .

tlurrlptl 'ndles and siml t.fty i'"ni
f'tr aample of rubber in(is ai d slreular nl Irrtpoti
lint information bv i oinuliailon fri-- mil
vui.flJLllHl . litllabia I'U) t' a bui.


